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THE RED AND THE W HITE.

S
ROM the forests of the northland.

Where the pines and spruces bide,

From the lake shore where the birch barks 
On the quiet waters glide,

From the happy laud of sunshine.
Where the cliff bouse ruins stand,

Gather we, the sons of freedom,
’Neath the loved flag of our land.

From the gloom of superstition,
From the dark of heathen night.

From the errors of t.lie old time,
Into purest open light.

And with joy we sing “Our Country,”
This the “ land our fathers trod.”

Ere the white man came among us,
'Twas our land, a gift of God.

I
But in brotherhood united.

Let us go forth, hand m hand,
Patriotic, true and loyal 

To the welfare of our land.

As “Old Glory” waves above us.
Let its stripes of red and white 

Signify that these two races 
Are united for the right.

—Written for the Plioenix Arizona Indian 
School paper, The Native Americau, for Iu- 
dian Citizenship Day, Feb. 8,1900.

DO YOHR IND IANS EVER GET 
HOMESICK?

Yes; And when an Indian gets homesick he 
is HOME sick.

But we venture the assertion that there is 
not a class of people anywhere who as a class, 
more readily adapt themselves to circum
stances and conditions and can be more con
tent in surroundings than can the Indian.

I f  there are homesick pupils at the Carlisle 
school, they have a very poor way of showing 
it, and they must be the ones who are not 
busy.

This is a busy place and the busier the boys 
and girls keep themselves, the happier they 
seem to be.

There are few grumblers, for not many find 
time to grumble.

And if they did have time they would have

the intelligence to see that grumbling would 
reflect badly upon them, for what is there to 
grumble about?

So bome-sickuess and grumbling do not be
long here, and when there is a sporadic case, 
it is treated like the small-pox, soon stamped 
out, not by isolation and vaccination but by 
the medicine of brotherly kindness and# 
“ Come, boys! Let us have a good time and 
learn all we can !”

TH EY DO NOT A L L  GO BACK 
TO THE BLANKET.

The Osage Journal, published in the heart 
of the Indian country stands in a position to 
know the conditions to be met by returned 
pupils. In a recent editorial the Jburnal
says:

A  great many people will tell you that as 
soon as the Indian gets away from t ie  en
vironments of school that he discards tjie ev
idences of civilization and goes back to his 
blanket, but this is in. many cases a mistake. 
There are full-bloods upon this reservation 
who have never had on the blanket since they 
came home. It may be that they will go 
back to the customs of their tribe eventually, 
but if they do it will be a slow process. An
other generation will see the pas dug of the 
blanket from among the Osages.

Education has done the work of advancing 
the Indiau. A  little education is a dangerous 
thing for even the white man, and for the In
dian the same is true. In almost every In 
dian school in t1ie land you will And members 
of some tribe engaged in the workof teaching

There are several employed in the govern
ment schools at this place and the work of 
educating the Indian is going on rapidly.

It  is the only solution of the Indian 
question.

“ Franchise Day,”  the anniversary of the 
passage of the Dawes law, was commemorated 
by the Indian pupils at Pawhuska. '
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The small pox among the Osages of Indian 
Territory seems to lie subsiding.

Mrs Pratt’s nephew, Air. Fred P Hall, of 
Jamesio.wn, N. Y. wh m seveial at our 
school know, writes that, a in tie son came to 
live with him and Mrs Hullou Washington's 
birihdav. Tttey nave tile congratulations of 
their friends at the h ho 1.

Students of the Jam*Blown, N Y  schools 
are s ill wide-awake, aud come forward with 
a larg list for i he H e l p e r  Til intiu nee of 
the Ft le pap r on the gr wu m n and Wom
an w ill be Seen, f r Ike youth who r. ads the 
H e l p e r  to day will not have the idea that 
Indians are good lor!nothing, or that they are 
more numbrous’ or lvveugetnl t lail the whi e 
rac-. There are murderous, ungrateful lu 
diatis and si iherc are uiutMerous ami un
grateful white people Just as many in pro
portion 10 numheis io the one race as the 
other. We thank Protes-or Rogers of the 
Jamestiwn schools ami Mr Lavunt Mason 
for tUe splendid list.

Mr. Richard D Hey 1, of Camden, is again 
with us tor a few days. He is taking views 
of i lie p hool for Ins p> r onal use. it will be 
remembeied ti.at Mi-. He 1 is an iducated 
A p tclie tiii iau who knows more ab in tile 
wnite mau tnan he does auout.his own pt ople. 
He lias uveii w itii educat* d people lor many 
yeais and is an accompli ..bed mauiiii 1st as 
Welt as a well-informed anu polished geutle- 
nian He is a perfect ex, mpliticat on of the 
Carl Die idea ati hough he never f*aw 0 l'l sle 
before ibis winter. Carlisle schools—NO IN 
DIAN schools cau give-a cotnplet. example - f 
the Carli-le idea. There is only one way io 
bring the Indian up o the superior race and 
that, ih to give him all ihb aivautages of th- 
superior race in the midst of the people of the 
superior race. No i ace dis motion can b 
traced between Mr. H yl and any euliivat d 
geuiiemaii you may meet auywnere, except 
the dark complexion.

miss Barclay.

The school as a whole and her special frit nds 
in particular were s ricken with grief on last 
Saturday morning when word was passed in 
sorrowful undertone, that Miss Barcia'y is 
dead. Miss Bessie Barclay came to us in the 
Fall of ’97, from Washington, D. C., aud had 
been-teaching among the Winnebago Indians 
of N  braska for a time 

She was never vigorous in health, but grew 
stronger lor a while.

A  lew weeks ago however, she was taken 
down with rheumatic and stomach trouble. 
Ou last Friday evening there were hopes of 
her recovery, but before morning siie passed 
quietly away, uot having the vitality neces
sary to endure the suffering of weeks

Miss Barclay was a young lady of lovable 
character and possessed many friends at the 
school and in town. She lived with her par
ents on Nortn Hanover Street, they having 
C"m" to Carlisle since their daughter became 
a teach r with u*. The impressive funeral 
serv ers, «m Tuesday, were held in the Epis
copal church, and the casket wag completely 
covered wi li flowers The p 11 heart is were 
Marlin Wtie‘-lock, Edwin Smith, John War
ren, rtiaddeus R-dwater Hawley Pierce and 
Frank Scott, students of the school H r re
mans were taken to B.-avt r, this S am, for 
interment, that being the early home of the 
family.

Mis James A Brown, who has betn teach
ing at ttits Pnot nix. Aria >na, school, i-expect- 
ed, but we had exmeted oer as Miss Rosa 
B ura-sa, until a iiille bird flew’ over from 
K m a City and aid t,h t she had stopp- d off 
to be married This will b a great surpii-e 
io many. It. appears that our friend a d co- 
w orker, who is a graduate of Carli-le. (cl iss 
90 an i taught in one of our sch ml rooms 
hut af erw rds went west fi alK reaclnng 
P oemx, has been engaged io Mr B own for 
some iline, and lla i lie i- a Wyandotte, 
wi o-e home i- Indian T rritor.v lie, ioo, lias 
he* n employed at Pnom ix and pi iy t d ou t lie 
font ball train against our boys w hen ttiere. 
Airs Bro n may be here before this goes io 
pie s and she will leceive a warm Welcome 
and sliow’er of congratulations from hosts of 
friends.

One of tjie stroi ge»l, most thrilling and 
• ar- esl talks we ha\e 1 isi ned to for many a 
nay was fiom R-v Dr King 8 creiai'v of 
the Society f >r tile Protecti- n of American 
Institutions, la t Friday morning at the open
ing of i lie school.

He called attention to his lost seal,, but said 
that many were st 11 alter it, which caused 
Itugtii.er Even ai rows i nat people - imo' at 
him touch the t -p of his smooth h-ad and 
glauce off He used io think tha Major Pratt, 
was w roug in ni.- ideas on the Indian qu. stiou, 
but, ackn iwledgi d that through the m-igniff 
cent resul s of i lie ( 'arlisie idea l e had bieu1 
- ouverted All sorts of races have come to 
our country, and this nation has succeeded in 
making American citizens of them, and yet 
the naiivis are tht last to be taken imo the'



The cold wave was a good one.
That was a “ grate” break in the boiler dur

ing the cold wave.
Miss Bessie Bales of York, Pa. was among 

the callers on Tuesday.
Bliss Cochran spent Sunday at her home in 

Millerstowu.
Miss Miller went to Newville to see friends 

on Washington’s Birthday.
Class ’00 will attend the Susan Society, this 

evening, as honored guests of the occasion.
Another big rain storm yesterday! Drains, 

gutti rs and streams are lull to ovei flowing.
It i* about time to sing out the old line that 

winter is lingering in the lap of Spring.
Blore than fifty girls have signed requests to 

go to the country, and others are asking to go.
There is some truth this year in the saying 

that as the day lengthens winter strengthens.
Bliss Lida Standing has returned to her pro

fessional duties at the Pennsylvania Hospital
Alma Go-tiu, of Wist a, Indian Territory 

has been transferred to our school from Lin
coln Institute.

A new graphaphone, managed by Blajor 
Pratt, affnded great amusement on SatU'Uay 
night for the student body.

Assistant l and-master, James Wheelock, 
'played bis olai inet for the people of Easton, 
Maryland, Tuesday night.

The Y M. C. A. delegates have returned 
from Williamsport and r port having had a 
good and most profitable time.

Am mg the Ffbruariaus mentioned last 
week should have been the names of Bliss 
Barr, Dr. Eastman and Irene Eastman.

Mr and Mrs. Dagenett have moved into the 
pleasant rooms over the teachers’ diuing hall 
that were formerly occupied by the teachers’ 
matron

Irene Eastman found a birthday cake on 
the table at dinner Saturday evening, and 
it bad six caudles in it, one for each year 
She was a very happy little girl ail day Sat 
urday. •

Mrs Eastman has gone to New York and 
New England on a lecturing irip. She gives 
parlor talks on interesting and up-to-date top 
)<>s pertaining to the tndiau and to the duties 
of a mother.

Those of us who heard Blrs Eastman’s clear 
and beautiful enunciation on the few occa
sions ot her b r ie f  remarks in,chapel l egiet ttiat 
stie did nut favor the school with an address 
before going north on her lecture tour

Blt.-s Pauli’s classes gave a “ Longfellow 
Evening” on Tuesday in their pretty school 
room, No. 6. Ttie exercises were well carried 
out ana it »a sa  pleasure to look upon the in
terested and bright fact s of her boy s and girls.

Bits. Dorsett, Manager of Girls’ Depart
ment, has returned from her home in Chi
cago, and reports a delightful visit Ou 
Washington’s birihday she listened to Presi
dent Jacot) Sehurman of tlie Cornell Univer
sity and Chairman of the Commission to the 
Po'ilippines He addressed the Union 
League Club at the Auditorium, on Expan
sion, and Blrs. Dorsett is now an ardent ex
pansionist.

Blr. and Mrs. "Warner have arrived, BIr. 
Warner to take charge of the Athletics.

To uight, Blr Beitzel and Blr. Thompson, 
the Invincibles; Misses Burgess and Carter 
the Standards; Bliss Campbell, the Susans.

Rt. Rev. John Shanley, Bishop of North 
Dakota. Rev. Dr Patrick T Jones, under es
cort of Rev H. G Ganss were out to see the 
school and Catholic pupils on Blottday.

As we go to press arrangements are about 
completed for a Blusicale to be giveu by Mrs. 
Sawyer’s music class. Only invited guests 
will be present. There will be two pianos, 
and a musical treat is expected.

Bishop Shanley, of North Dakota, and Rev. 
Gauss, of Carlisle, are givingour one hundred 
and fitly Catholic Htndeuts special instruction 
twice a day, this week, in preparation for com
munion service next Sunday when the Bishop 
of the diocese will be present.

William Neal, Emmanuel Powlas Samuel 
Barker, Arthur Bonmcastle and Ulysses Fer
ris have enlisted in the Army and left for 
New York and Manila Wednesday. The last 
three named were of the Sophomore Class 
which boasts of six men now underUuele Sam.

A  small regiment of little fellows tried to 
celebrate the birthday of the father of our 
country by playing on rafts in the flooded
meadow below the dam of the skating pond.
They grew so tired that they had to go to bed 
and remain very still all the afternoon. It 
was sociable evening, too, but they must 
have played exceedingly hard for they could 
not get up out of bed. Next time maybe they 
will not run in cold water waist deep just for 
fun when they liad been told to keep from 
getting wet feet and were provided with over
shoes.

Rev. W. W. Soule, of Oneida, Wisconsin, 
is with us. Blr Soule is the BT*thodi.-t Blis
sionary among the Oueida people, and from 
iiis talk and a handsomely illustrated booklet 
recent lyf published, showing the advance 
those Indians are making, Mr. Soule is doing 
a work that is telling. He is a broad-minded 
gentleman, and would not encourage an In
dian to remain on the reservation if he could 
get something better to do outside than be can 
fi.ui to do at home. He sees all the drawbacks 
of the reserva ion, and freely discusses ways 
and means to obviate difficulties that seem to 
hinder the progress of tjie Indians. A ll en
joyed his visit aud hope that he will soon 
come tnis way again.

Orders are coming for the Commencement 
number of the Red Blau which will be out a 
little Jater than the fifteenth of Blareh so as to 
give the proceedings in full This number 
will contain the portraits of eight or ten emi
nent people who will be here Single copies, 
five cents. Six copies 25 cents. Do you wish 
to send some to friends? We will mail them 
without cost of postage if addresses and money 
are left with or sent to us. This will be a 
good number to send to friends. Order a hun
dred aud let us send them broad-cast, but 
order soon so we may know how many to 
print. If each subscriber of the H elpe r  
would order ONE or a HALF-DOZEN see 
what a wealth of information about the In 
dians the people would get! "We are ready 
for ten thousand orders!



PRAYERLESS'.

So many of us saw W ill Carleton when 
he gave his lecture in town this Fall, and 
were so charmed with his genial manner in 
conversation that what he says in the papers 
is read with even greater interest then before.

The great poet, in his interesting magazine, 
Every Where, telling of a visit to Ann Arbor 
University, says that he got up early to attend 
morning prayers in the chapel. Walking 
across the campus he met a lady student, and 
asked where the chapel was, and expressed 
the hope that he was not too late for prayers.

“ Prayers!” she exclaimed. “ No, we do not 
have those now. I  hear they used to, before 
my time here. Then they changed it to ‘ves
pers,’ and then the chapel had to be repaired, 
and the vespers were never resumed.”

“ More strategy than religion in that ar
rangement,”  said Mr. Carleton.

“ Our president is a diplomat, you know,” 
replied the girl, with a bit of a smile.

Says this poet of good sense, “ A  college that 
commences its daily work without public ac
knowledgment to the great Source of all 
blessings, and a petition for continued help, 
needs a revision of its rules.”

RAILROADS MELT THE 
L IN E S OF FACTION.

Railroad building in Oklahoma is starting 
new industries, hatching new towns that will 
grow and help to make the territory rich and 
beautiful and powerful, helping to melt the 
lines of faction into industrial enthusiasm 
and political harmony.—[Watonga Rep’blc’n.

AGOOD COUNTRY RECORD.

W illie Schauadore who lives in Penn’s 
Manor went up one grade in his school on 
Washington’s birthday.

His lowest average was in Physiology—78. 
In Arithmetic he received 100 several times 
during the term.

THE BLUE CLUB.

Ihere has been organized at the girls’ quar
ters “ The Blue Club.”

Its object is to drive away the blues. This 
may seem paradoxical, but the bright smiling 
face of the Club, comparitively speaking, 
shows the combination not to be “ contrary to 
ascertained truth.”

The charter members of this Club are Alice 
McCarthy, Grace Warren and Fannie Harris. 
Pearl La Chapelle and Ada Sockbeson also

wear the badge, and on Washington’s birth
day, three new members—Misses Senseney, 
Stuart and Mclntire were initiated.

The mysterious and merry initiation rites 
are strictly secret. Miss Senseney won the 
prize badge and wears it proudly. The last 
meeting was held in Grace Warren’s and 
Alice McCarthy’s room, which was tastefully 
decorated The ladies brought their fancy 
work and all say they had a happy meeting. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

The newly elected members who will give 
up there rooms to Commencement visitors 
are invited by the Club to share its quarters.

AT THE SUSANS.

At the meetings of the Susan Longstreth 
Literary Society last Friday night the fol
lowing officers were elected:

President, Pearl LaChapelle; Vice Presi
dent, Augusta Nash; Recording Secretary, 
Melinda Metoxen; Corresponding Secretary, 
Nora Denny; Treasurer, Ella Sturm; Re
porter, Mattie Parker; Marshal, Minnie 
Reed; Critic, Mrs. DeLoss; Asst. Critic, Dol
ly Johnson.

Miss Burgess, at the request of the presi
dent, criticized the society. She observed 
lack of conformity to parliamentary usage 
and urged the society to study parliamentary 
rule in order to conduct the meetings with
out embarrassment and in due form. Dr

SELF-CONTROL IN  ONE OF OUR 
FOUR YE A R  OLDS.

John Bakeless, the little son of Professor 
Bakeless, gave a display of self-control the 
other day that would do well for any of his 
older friends to emulate.

He may not be able to read the following, so 
it will not spoil him to relate the incident.

Mr. Simon took him to town to buy candy, 
which John likes very much and badly 
wanted. But when tne little fellow secured 
the package he put it unopened, in his pocket.

“ Don’ t you want it?” asked Mr. Simon.
“ Oh, yes,”  said John, “ but I  never eat be

tween meals!”

Euignia.
I  am made of nine letters.
My 8, 2, 5, 8 is a part of some fence.
My 3, 2, 6, 9 belongs to a cripple.
My 6, 5, 3, 9 has more feet than a mule.
My 7, 2, 8 belongs to a small boat.
My 1, 5, 4, 9 is what small boys,and bugs of

ten do. ,
My 8, 9, 4, 2, 5, 3 is a way storekeepers sell 

goods.
My whole is the name of a city of the 

United States, This city when compared 
with others always has more.

A nsw er  to last  w e e k ’s e n ig m a  : Com
mencement.


